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 Hydrogen-rich water is PREVENTION! 

It seems this molecular hydrogen in water is broken down by 
hydrogenase enzymes in the body to atomic or active hydrogen. 
Active hydrogen is the most effective anti-oxidant/free-radical 
scavenger known, and the only byproduct of the reaction is water. Of 
course free-radicals are those little buggers that like to bump around 
in our bodies causing aging, DNA damage, and disease. 

While hydrogen is a superior anti-oxidant, it is also literally the fuel 
that powers the body. 

Consider each human cell to be an automobile. Automobiles have 
many purposes, but all require an engine for power, and a fuel to 
power the engine. The chemical-engine that powers human cells is 
called ATP (adenosine triphosphate), and ATP is fueled by hydrogen. 

The health benefits as a result of drinking this hydrogen-rich water 
are well documented and appears to be linked to this free-radical 
scavenging and direct cellular energy. Many clinical studies were 
labeled as a studies with alkaline, ionized water. They should have 
been labeled studies with hydrogen-rich water. This is why many real 
life experiences with home ionizers fall short of the miraculous results 
of these clinical studies. 

The problem with these home electrolysis-ionizers (besides cost, 
non-portability, and dependence on electricity!) is that the water is 
literally created so slowly that the hydrogen is gone by the time the 
water is ready to drink. And, if you are fortunate enough to afford the 
very best, the water must literally be consumed immediately (within a 
minute) or the hydrogen disappears- it is the lightest element known 
to man after all. This makes it impossible for most to consume 
enough hydrogen-rich water throughout the day, even if one owns an 
electrolysis-ionizer. 

PursaFusion "Hydrogen Ion Stick” showed to be a more effective 
source of hydrogen than electrolyzed-reduced water (ionizer 
machines) with no concern of hydrogen gas dissipating within 
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minutes after being poured. This then allows even better results to 
follow." 

Manufacturers of these machines such as Enagic Inc. (Kangen 
Water) and Jupiter claim the water will last 48 hours to even 30 days, 
but they only measure ORP and pH- not hydrogen! 

Neither ORP nor pH indicate the quantity of molecular Hydrogen 
(H2) in water. 

It is important to realize that the incredible results of these machines 
documented in medical facilities involves a committed patient drinking 
directly from an INDUSTRIAL GRADE machine ALL DAY LONG! For 
active people, this would be quite a challenge with your typical Jupiter 
or Enagic machine even if they did make the water fast enough to 
preserve the hydrogen. 

Because of these issues, Living Springs invented a new way to 
create ionized, hydrogen-rich water without any of the above 
problems using far-infrared ceramics and Liquid Conversion 
Technologies. The ‘Hydrogen-Rich Water Stick' is simply kept in your 
water bottle and continually produces hydrogen-rich water to be 
consumed anywhere for 1 year. 

An added benefit to the Hydrogen Stick is that far-infrared rays have 
been documented to purify water by reducing bacteria and organic 
contaminants. 

Consider this… would you rather spend a large sum of money on an 
appliance that will only provide you with its limited benefits while you 
are at home to immediately consume the water it produces OR would 
you rather have this water with the added Hydrogen, available all day, 
anywhere you are, even if you are traveling? 

For those who like to purchase something once in order to eliminate 
ongoing costs, you should know that the Jupiter, Enagic and other 
electrolysis-ionizers also need regular maintenance in the form of 
replacing the electrodes and repairs common to electric appliances. 
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Additionally, these electrodes ALWAYS leach metals and other 
contaminates contained in the electrodes into the water as a normal 
byproduct of their electrolysis. That is why they need to be replaced 
regularly. 

Related Results 

 The Top Water Ionizer   $895 Ionizer 11pH and -800 

ORP. Save $1000+ on Aqua-Ionizer Deluxe! 
  www.airwaterlife.com/Water-Ionizer  

 The Water Ionizer Results   Looking for The Water 

Ionizer? Find Info and Compare Results Now. 
  thewaterionizer.buyerpricer.com  

 Water Ionizer   Find our Lowest Possible Price! Search for 

Water Ionizer   Shop411.com/Water Ionizer  
Ads by Chitika 

When was the last time you bought an electronic appliance that 
lasted forever? 

The Hydrogen-Rich Water Stick produces ionized, anti-oxidant, 
HYDROGEN-RICH water anywhere and lasts one year. The cost is 
only $65 plus FREE SHIPPING. Click Here to Get the Stick! 

ORP 

When looking to purchase an ionizer, you will find endless references 
to ORP, or Oxidation Reduction Potential. ORP is measured in 
millivolts (mV) and represents the potential for an electrical reduction 
of oxidants. For the purveyors of electrolysis-ionizers it’s always 
ORP, ORP, ORP, how negative is your ORP? 

Electrolysis ionizers by Jupiter, Enagic, and others usually produce a 
water that measures up into the negative 600's in millivolts or 
thereabouts. This is very important for these machines because the 
beneficial ORP begins to decline immediately after production. The 
hydrogen is gone within a minute or so! 

http://mm.chitika.net/track?xargs=1ep5QdsL9rle0nVlkZsyfrYg%2BiXqoiVDLuwe6LCUTTC%2FnJV0eJZ71YMrH44E25TfxV6eSmIXWPajmvym3Afkrh67xJmPeJhsi09YTsxcuaecaf6rCGo1AyOVy8bSR2%2BcDeU7UVELR%2Fypk%2FPJ5BPuXyN5qTqrDfkm7vuXXy0Op%2BeOlFmPCNNns2olpIA6j12XrIkh3sRh2dZ3a1STX%2Fz%2BtDKMNemo3bGL2GlpmcGizaTsi0cDeS%2F8tjqLgtdn43QjMQ3CLLZAF2ipAYzFWZy1xmqfv7uh3Cphaz8FXjXIRd1a3bRZXOV2jd2w%2FUF6m6LAKgQAIRqm6gBnRHQFV4%2FsjLs7yAAznVEJiDed8sAqLtWD69lViwlCYV%2B85F1964Al5%2FjmYg4snZBcl6sc4x8QltflZvyjnesl%2F405sdRPrsxgfyyx5GlyiL8n1x3XgMA6xGiQgfClLkjkAgDFaVZ3g0H3wgNWzGIrRjhoGhCc4Gam20OxBzCN%2B8J9M9gBQz8mAzDzII66ClcENjbMqY7X50ENQiwV37aGAH0ZVnbMkhz%2BrB2hKSDN71W3gc4tdit4pAfU61UUqk2xtsMA8nNquLvjhi1h05YAIfL3EaaE8ZzBMv0fg4qxak2gM6wsMzAeIsbu%2Fpt6Zn4BnPhuoUuCn1O4%2FdgE7JWe3PW6UPKHZK9dDR341QrN4zPASo2%2FRkesUFuST044dXGdUH478EdHgo6W66v%2FFM%2FUQ99SaYrKFGZ0bGIiHxj3PHDmY%2BCN0xdhbfHFgH6n195nWuFgN5tvspoYOUaFqaJnYBOZKi1qHP2h82YAsMrSPDwQONk8cPeHQa9zqXQYr%2FSKCXimurgeKy3Vib3G7mxNBDJ4UsGP7GU%3D&size_screen=1920x1080&impsrc=getads&dpr=1&vsn=7.0&size_viewport=1240x926
http://mm.chitika.net/track?xargs=1ep5QdsL9rle0nVlkZsyfrYg%2BiXqoiVDLuwe6LCUTTC%2FnJV0eJZ71YMrH44E25TfxV6eSmIXWPajmvym3Afkrh67xJmPeJhsi09YTsxcuaecaf6rCGo1AyOVy8bSR2%2BcDeU7UVELR%2Fypk%2FPJ5BPuXyN5qTqrDfkm7vuXXy0Op%2BeOlFmPCNNns2olpIA6j12XrIkh3sRh2dZ3a1STX%2Fz%2BtDKMNemo3bGL2GlpmcGizaTsi0cDeS%2F8tjqLgtdn43QjMQ3CLLZAF2ipAYzFWZy1xmqfv7uh3Cphaz8FXjXIRd1a3bRZXOV2jd2w%2FUF6m6LAKgQAIRqm6gBnRHQFV4%2FsjLs7yAAznVEJiDed8sAqLtWD69lViwlCYV%2B85F1964Al5%2FjmYg4snZBcl6sc4x8QltflZvyjnesl%2F405sdRPrsxgfyyx5GlyiL8n1x3XgMA6xGiQgfClLkjkAgDFaVZ3g0H3wgNWzGIrRjhoGhCc4Gam20OxBzCN%2B8J9M9gBQz8mAzDzII66ClcENjbMqY7X50ENQiwV37aGAH0ZVnbMkhz%2BrB2hKSDN71W3gc4tdit4pAfU61UUqk2xtsMA8nNquLvjhi1h05YAIfL3EaaE8ZzBMv0fg4qxak2gM6wsMzAeIsbu%2Fpt6Zn4BnPhuoUuCn1O4%2FdgE7JWe3PW6UPKHZK9dDR341QrN4zPASo2%2FRkesUFuST044dXGdUH478EdHgo6W66v%2FFM%2FUQ99SaYrKFGZ0bGIiHxj3PHDmY%2BCN0xdhbfHFgH6n195nWuFgN5tvspoYOUaFqaJnYBOZKi1qHP2h82YAsMrSPDwQONk8cPeHQa9zqXQYr%2FSKCXimurgeKy3Vib3G7mxNBDJ4UsGP7GU%3D&size_screen=1920x1080&impsrc=getads&dpr=1&vsn=7.0&size_viewport=1240x926
http://mm.chitika.net/track?xargs=1ep5QdsL9rle0nVlkZsyfrYg%2BiXqoiVDLuwe6LCUTTC%2FnJV0eJZ71YMrH44E25TfxV6eSmIXWPajmvym3Afkrh67xJmPeJhsi09YTsxcuaecaf6rCGo1AyOVy8bSR2%2BcDeU7UVELR%2Fypk%2FPJ5BPuXyN5qTqrDfkm7vuXXy0Op%2BeOlFmPCNNns2olpIA6j12XrIkh3sRh2dZ3a1STX%2Fz%2BtDKMNemo3bGL2GlpmcGizaTsi0cDeS%2F8tjqLgtdn43QjMQ3CLLZAF2ipAYzFWZy1xmqfv7uh3Cphaz8FXjXIRd1a3bRZXOV2jd2w%2FUF6m6LAKgQAIRqm6gBnRHQFV4%2FsjLs7yAAznVEJiDed8sAqLtWD69lViwlCYV%2B85F1964Al5%2FjmYg4snZBcl6sc4x8QltflZvyjnesl%2F405sdRPrsxgfyyx5GlyiL8n1x3XgMA6xGiQgfClLkjkAgDFaVZ3g0H3wgNWzGIrRjhoGhCc4Gam20OxBzCN%2B8J9M9gBQz8mAzDzII66ClcENjbMqY7X50ENQiwV37aGAH0ZVnbMkhz%2BrB2hKSDN71W3gc4tdit4pAfU61UUqk2xtsMA8nNquLvjhi1h05YAIfL3EaaE8ZzBMv0fg4qxak2gM6wsMzAeIsbu%2Fpt6Zn4BnPhuoUuCn1O4%2FdgE7JWe3PW6UPKHZK9dDR341QrN4zPASo2%2FRkesUFuST044dXGdUH478EdHgo6W66v%2FFM%2FUQ99SaYrKFGZ0bGIiHxj3PHDmY%2BCN0xdhbfHFgH6n195nWuFgN5tvspoYOUaFqaJnYBOZKi1qHP2h82YAsMrSPDwQONk8cPeHQa9zqXQYr%2FSKCXimurgeKy3Vib3G7mxNBDJ4UsGP7GU%3D&size_screen=1920x1080&impsrc=getads&dpr=1&vsn=7.0&size_viewport=1240x926
http://mm.chitika.net/track?xargs=1ep5QdsL9rle0nVlkZsyfrYg%2BiXqoiVDLuwe6LCUTTC%2FnJV0eJZ71YMrH44E25TfxV6eSmIXWPajmvym3Afkrh67xJmPeJhsi09YTsxcuaecaf6rCGo1AyOVy8bSR2%2BcDeU7UVELR%2Fypk%2FPJ5BPuXyN5qTqrDfkm7vuXXy0Op%2BeOlFmPCNNns2olpIA6j12XrIkh3sRh2dZ3a1STX%2Fz%2BtDKMNemo3bGL2GlpmcGizaTsi0cDeS%2F8tjqLgtdn43QjMQ3CLLZAF2ipAYzFWZy1xmqfv7uh3Cphaz8FXjXIRd1a3bRZXOV2jd2w%2FUF6m6LAKgQAIRqm6gBnRHQFV4%2FsjLs7yAAznVEJiDed8sAqLtWD69lViwlCYV%2B85F1964Al5%2FjmYg4snZBcl6sc4x8QltflZvyjnesl%2F405sdRPrsxgfyyx5GlyiL8n1x3XgMA6xGiQgfClLkjkAgDFaVZ3g0H3wgNWzGIrRjhoGhCc4Gam20OxBzCN%2B8J9M9gBQz8mAzDzII66ClcENjbMqY7X50ENQiwV37aGAH0ZVnbMkhz%2BrB2hKSDN71W3gc4tdit4pAfU61UUqk2xtsMA8nNquLvjhi1h05YAIfL3EaaE8ZzBMv0fg4qxak2gM6wsMzAeIsbu%2Fpt6Zn4BnPhuoUuCn1O4%2FdgE7JWe3PW6UPKHZK9dDR341QrN4zPASo2%2FRkesUFuST044dXGdUH478EdHgo6W66v%2FFM%2FUQ99SaYrKFGZ0bGIiHxj3PHDmY%2BCN0xdhbfHFgH6n195nWuFgN5tvspoYOUaFqaJnYBOZKi1qHP2h82YAsMrSPDwQONk8cPeHQa9zqXQYr%2FSKCXimurgeKy3Vib3G7mxNBDJ4UsGP7GU%3D&size_screen=1920x1080&impsrc=getads&dpr=1&vsn=7.0&size_viewport=1240x926
http://mm.chitika.net/track?xargs=%2FzsS1ljIFk6gnbmV25cBbJqJjYqiNUZJy6RM8MQcyRNx13n%2BtMcmmHtfCobqMCgwn1NiAaVrOV8g9amSFvmT5%2FubUlDp4dZIMFfJvsMfUyReXTjJwaD08q7dNaWDt8AZUUoSXS2mqMZUSs0W0%2FlUqkUo5PIpY4yqE8BmRI3n0rvtkeS5NuwoTeUUXf70Xk7hwRd1Ja%2BO4f2S82qiz8VaCxkyAHMDeHGL92cGxZ44p%2FWNKkdMuoiyW0UICK44RstmNCvlHC%2FRZGjiiIm%2F5fWzxB9gHKKLlI8nTgcbhRtoR%2BzeCgpuqkBoBystG65c0uQ6o9envhbE1rxcaNPqrT519f8rSD8sclMrkQqT7LdBcP9hcfLHjpAekhOKqJ08zPqO9Y0vB5REUsNuy%2FowSysc3uQX77sffNtC7zkd8273%2Fh0T%2BggGcLyVIINxw4XLONBHgfdrY5jYmB11g0Fvtpp7sTB9Y9KA9S9zXbNv5spzuQRzprGZnt7vtKTMrBJSxQPHKJFe%2BDSrQXxe1fO4ziRd5cZvU7rDsteK2glMs55OKrC0R4%2BJbR1pOPr3VKeLeGQ%2BmIQgtQwmEM1YL96IZVE2axQo4IkCqWdair6FxF6D4eMCQUutDtDDHLo%2BiFm4krZIXwxgsRu204oD76e3DUaq3jCPfcTN0VuNNXCLxh1YgQkjFRhkTrW0Cov9uKP7hHUuqcpGjstkvDbx4mGh0a6wR4%2Fbg5DarQ8qEfiOY1rrC%2FwaY9A4Horh%2F60f%2FNESaV839gwAOa117EKzX5JfbymJ7KrDFQyrgAbDokeJfeK%2BbNZAFil2MfGbAwJSok%2FcDJDRJ3o9poHSLcL%2FI8x319%2B73bG9sEM7rmRjM2MtuvS7I3gRuSKBQvaXDshxqW0XNUP9k4yskCx87RQhVDACBu%2FBFbXJi90cqgOgP%2BikdTswzs4z66GEoaNmTazQlGv84FCVAd%2FACRtNKk8n0SYeiIhYwWPI1U5mA2dII70lmvw%2B0h85UI%2BfnLOnf3LBSgI6tVNMnVAwRaIgulQ%3D&size_screen=1920x1080&impsrc=getads&dpr=1&vsn=7.0&size_viewport=1240x926
http://mm.chitika.net/track?xargs=%2FzsS1ljIFk6gnbmV25cBbJqJjYqiNUZJy6RM8MQcyRNx13n%2BtMcmmHtfCobqMCgwn1NiAaVrOV8g9amSFvmT5%2FubUlDp4dZIMFfJvsMfUyReXTjJwaD08q7dNaWDt8AZUUoSXS2mqMZUSs0W0%2FlUqkUo5PIpY4yqE8BmRI3n0rvtkeS5NuwoTeUUXf70Xk7hwRd1Ja%2BO4f2S82qiz8VaCxkyAHMDeHGL92cGxZ44p%2FWNKkdMuoiyW0UICK44RstmNCvlHC%2FRZGjiiIm%2F5fWzxB9gHKKLlI8nTgcbhRtoR%2BzeCgpuqkBoBystG65c0uQ6o9envhbE1rxcaNPqrT519f8rSD8sclMrkQqT7LdBcP9hcfLHjpAekhOKqJ08zPqO9Y0vB5REUsNuy%2FowSysc3uQX77sffNtC7zkd8273%2Fh0T%2BggGcLyVIINxw4XLONBHgfdrY5jYmB11g0Fvtpp7sTB9Y9KA9S9zXbNv5spzuQRzprGZnt7vtKTMrBJSxQPHKJFe%2BDSrQXxe1fO4ziRd5cZvU7rDsteK2glMs55OKrC0R4%2BJbR1pOPr3VKeLeGQ%2BmIQgtQwmEM1YL96IZVE2axQo4IkCqWdair6FxF6D4eMCQUutDtDDHLo%2BiFm4krZIXwxgsRu204oD76e3DUaq3jCPfcTN0VuNNXCLxh1YgQkjFRhkTrW0Cov9uKP7hHUuqcpGjstkvDbx4mGh0a6wR4%2Fbg5DarQ8qEfiOY1rrC%2FwaY9A4Horh%2F60f%2FNESaV839gwAOa117EKzX5JfbymJ7KrDFQyrgAbDokeJfeK%2BbNZAFil2MfGbAwJSok%2FcDJDRJ3o9poHSLcL%2FI8x319%2B73bG9sEM7rmRjM2MtuvS7I3gRuSKBQvaXDshxqW0XNUP9k4yskCx87RQhVDACBu%2FBFbXJi90cqgOgP%2BikdTswzs4z66GEoaNmTazQlGv84FCVAd%2FACRtNKk8n0SYeiIhYwWPI1U5mA2dII70lmvw%2B0h85UI%2BfnLOnf3LBSgI6tVNMnVAwRaIgulQ%3D&size_screen=1920x1080&impsrc=getads&dpr=1&vsn=7.0&size_viewport=1240x926
http://mm.chitika.net/track?xargs=%2FzsS1ljIFk6gnbmV25cBbJqJjYqiNUZJy6RM8MQcyRNx13n%2BtMcmmHtfCobqMCgwn1NiAaVrOV8g9amSFvmT5%2FubUlDp4dZIMFfJvsMfUyReXTjJwaD08q7dNaWDt8AZUUoSXS2mqMZUSs0W0%2FlUqkUo5PIpY4yqE8BmRI3n0rvtkeS5NuwoTeUUXf70Xk7hwRd1Ja%2BO4f2S82qiz8VaCxkyAHMDeHGL92cGxZ44p%2FWNKkdMuoiyW0UICK44RstmNCvlHC%2FRZGjiiIm%2F5fWzxB9gHKKLlI8nTgcbhRtoR%2BzeCgpuqkBoBystG65c0uQ6o9envhbE1rxcaNPqrT519f8rSD8sclMrkQqT7LdBcP9hcfLHjpAekhOKqJ08zPqO9Y0vB5REUsNuy%2FowSysc3uQX77sffNtC7zkd8273%2Fh0T%2BggGcLyVIINxw4XLONBHgfdrY5jYmB11g0Fvtpp7sTB9Y9KA9S9zXbNv5spzuQRzprGZnt7vtKTMrBJSxQPHKJFe%2BDSrQXxe1fO4ziRd5cZvU7rDsteK2glMs55OKrC0R4%2BJbR1pOPr3VKeLeGQ%2BmIQgtQwmEM1YL96IZVE2axQo4IkCqWdair6FxF6D4eMCQUutDtDDHLo%2BiFm4krZIXwxgsRu204oD76e3DUaq3jCPfcTN0VuNNXCLxh1YgQkjFRhkTrW0Cov9uKP7hHUuqcpGjstkvDbx4mGh0a6wR4%2Fbg5DarQ8qEfiOY1rrC%2FwaY9A4Horh%2F60f%2FNESaV839gwAOa117EKzX5JfbymJ7KrDFQyrgAbDokeJfeK%2BbNZAFil2MfGbAwJSok%2FcDJDRJ3o9poHSLcL%2FI8x319%2B73bG9sEM7rmRjM2MtuvS7I3gRuSKBQvaXDshxqW0XNUP9k4yskCx87RQhVDACBu%2FBFbXJi90cqgOgP%2BikdTswzs4z66GEoaNmTazQlGv84FCVAd%2FACRtNKk8n0SYeiIhYwWPI1U5mA2dII70lmvw%2B0h85UI%2BfnLOnf3LBSgI6tVNMnVAwRaIgulQ%3D&size_screen=1920x1080&impsrc=getads&dpr=1&vsn=7.0&size_viewport=1240x926
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Most water you will be drinking throughout the day when you are not 
standing in front of the counter will have an ORP between positive 
+300 to over +600 millivolts. This means the water, however pure, is 
actually an oxidant. 

The Hydrogen Rich Water Stick produces water all day (anywhere) 
with a ORP from -50 to -250 or so millivolts. Initially you might not 
think that can compete with the performance of Jupiter or Enagic 
electrolysis-ionizers, but it actually outperforms them. 

Typical Usage Matters You See, as opposed to drinking -600mV 
water two to three times a day (if you are extremely disciplined!) and 
say +450mV the rest of the day, you are drinking -50 to -250mV all 
day long! And, you get the added benefit of direct cellular energy from 
hydrogen all throughout the day! 

pH 

pH is the measure of acid-alkaline balance of a substance. A pH of 
seven is considered neutral, while anything below seven is 
progressively more acidic and above, alkaline. One's internal pH 
balance is managed automatically by the body, provided it has the 
resources to do so. The problem is that our modern lifestyle and diet 
causes the body to deplete its pH management reserves leaving 
many overly acidic. 

Research has shown that most diseases can only form in overly 
acidic conditions! 

However, alkaline water also can’t assist the body in dealing with 
these overly acidic conditions. (Hydrogen-rich water prevents the 
acidity from forming in the first place.) 

For the purposes of this discussion it is important to note that alkaline 
water can be either stable or unstable, because the body prefers the 
stable variety. Electrolysis ionizers create an unstable pH which 
quickly decays after consumption and leaves nothing for the body to 
store for later use. In fact, this unstable alkalinity must be used or 
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neutralized by the body immediately after drinking. This is because 
the pH change was created artificially with electricity. 

A stable pH in water is a result of a proper mineral balance. The best 
acid-buffering or alkaline minerals are calcium and magnesium. 
These minerals make the water more alkaline in a natural way. When 
the body consumes these minerals, it can build up its reserves to fight 
acidity as the need arises- much better than having to use it all up at 
once. 

All water found in nature has a pH that perfectly corresponds to the 
mineral content of the water. What does this mean? All water from 
typical ionizer machines is far from natural. 

**The Hydrogen-Rich Water Stick creates stable alkaline water that 
varies in pH from 6.5 to 7.5. This is a result of the magnesium within 
the stick and light ionization, as opposed to the 100% ionization 
method of the Jupiter, Enagic, or other ionizer machines. 

**A healthy body is one with acid-buffering reserves. Ultimately then, 
less alkaline water that is stable will outperform more alkaline water 
that is not. 

**You can learn more about pH by reading the article 'Common 
Misconceptions About pH' and the 'Ultimate Guide to Water'. 

Hydrogen 

You may be wondering why very few if any of the electrolysis ionizer 
manufacturers or resellers talk about hydrogen. The simple answer is 
that many simply do not know or their focus is building and selling 
machines- NOT delivering the latest science. And, alerting their 
customers to the fact that their machines might not be delivering any 
hydrogen at all would certainly be bad for business. 

Amusingly, many references to Dr. Hayashi can be found on these 
sites, but all tend to quote him previous to his discovery of the 
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importance of hydrogen. Alkaline, ionized water qualities in order of 
importance are: hydrogen, ORP, then alkalinity (pH). If the body had 
all of the available hydrogen it needed, ORP and alkalinity would not 
matter- you would not need to consider it. 

Nobel Prize Winner - Albert Szent-Gy?rgyi "Hydrogen is, in fact, the 
only fuel the body knows...oxygen's primary function is to metabolize 
(or make available) hydrogen." 

Instead of pH/ORP, think Hydrogen! 

You may be wondering why you have not heard about the Living 
Springs Hydrogen-Rich Water Stick until now. While having been 
available in Japan and some countries abroad for many years, 
distributorship was only set up in the United States in recent years. 
The important thing is that you ARE hearing about it now! 
 


